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Finishing with location

OPEN DAY

TENDERWEB ID TER62512
TE KUITI
154 State Highway 3
• 274ha of which 250ha is effective with balance
being in native bush
• An excellent location being just 1.5km south of Te
Kuiti on SH 3
• Good mix of contour. Subdivided with a high
standard of conventional fencing
• Reliable spring fed water pumped to a manicon then
gravity fed around the farm
• High standard of structural improvements which
includes a 4 bdrm homestead, an additional 3 bdrm
dwelling, 4 stand woolshed with covered yards and a
new set of concreted cattle yards.

VIEW Wednesday 26 Sep 1.00 - 3.00pm

TENDER closes Friday 5th October, 2018 at 4.00pm,
Bailey Ingham Accountants, 18 Maniapoto Street,
Otorohanga

dougw@pb.co.nz
Mobile 027 321 1343
Doug Wakelin

hugh@pb.co.nz
Office 07 8788266
Mobile 021 878782
Hugh Williams
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One of King Countrys' finest

OPEN DAY

TENDERWEB ID TER61000
PIOPIO
220 Tikitiki Road
• 278ha of which the effective area is 275ha situated
in a renowned farming district being just 7km north
of Piopio and 20km south of Te Kuiti
• An excellent balance of contour with 50% being
cropable or mowable
• Versatile Maeroa Ash soil type with a sound fertiliser
history
• Subdivided into 40 main paddocks with a very high
standard of conventional fencing
• A summer-safe, spring fed water supply is gravity
fed with excellent pressure to all troughs

VIEW Wednesday 26 Sep 11.00 - 1.00pm

TENDER closes Friday 5th October, 2018 at 4.00pm,
Bailey Ingham Accountants, 18 Maniapoto Street,
Otorohanga

hugh@pb.co.nz
Office 07 8788266
Mobile 021 878782
Hugh Williams

dougw@pb.co.nz
Mobile 027 321 1343
Doug Wakelin
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Books get babies started on reading

Waikato Literacy Association members Judith Woodham and Wendy Carrs (right) with mothers Lucy, with baby
Eilidh (left) and Betina, with baby Martin, at Te Awamutu Birthing Centre. Photo / Supplied

Waikato Literacy Associa-
tion president Sandie
Haddock. Photo / Supplied

Waikato Literacy Association celebrate International Literacy Day
Members of the Wai-

kato Literacy Association
visited the Te Awamutu
Birthing Centre to donate
books to each baby born
during September.

The Books for Babies
initiative marks Interna-
tional Literacy Day (Sep-
tember 8) — a day set by
UNESCO to highlight and
celebrate the importance
of literacy.

The Waikato Literacy
Association is a branch of
the New Zealand Literacy
Association, a profes-
sional organisation for
educators supporting lit-
eracy development. The
organisation supports

teachers to develop engag-
ing literacy programmes
that promote enjoyment
of literacy learning.

The books — Hush: A
Kiwi Lullaby by Joy
Cowley — were purchased
with funds raised from
the recent New Zealand
Literacy Association con-
ference, organised by the
Waikato Literacy
Association committee
last year.

The Waikato associa-
tion was supported by
Scholastic NZ for the pur-
chase.

Waikato Literacy
Association president
Sandie Haddock was also
at the presentation in Te
Awamutu and says the
association is made of
schools and individuals
interested in literacy edu-
cation.

She recently stepped
out of being a primary
school teacher into the
role of territory manager
for Scholastic.

“I cover the Waikato-
Bay of Plenty region and
am loving working with
schools and supporting
them with their literacy
development ,” says
Sandie.

“The committee are all
volunteers who enjoy
organising events that
support teachers and
students as well as to
promote literacy in the

community.
“We offer professional

development , of ten
around needs that are
identi f ied within
schools.”

She was joined by
Judith Woodham, a
resource teacher of liter-
acy in the Morrinsville

area.
Also making the pre-

sentation was member
Wendy Carrs, a Te Awa-
mutu local who taught
here for a number of years
then joined the Waikato
University Faculty of
Education as a lecturer.

She has recently been

elected to the Board of the
International Literacy
Association (ILA).

Sandie says this is a
huge honour — one that
only three New Zea-
landers have achieved.

As part of Interna-
tional Literacy Day ILA
launched a year-long glo-

bal Children’s Right to
Read campaign
(literacyworldwide.org/
rightstoread).

This includes 10 funda-
mental rights that ILA
asserts every child
deserves and frames read-
ing as an issue of equity
and social justice.
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